
SIOUX EMPIRE PSA-Bowling
Jan. 15, 2023: MEETING AGENDA

Website: www.siouxempirepsa.org
Registration: www.siouxempirepsa.leageapps.com

Email: bowling

Call to Order/Roll Call
First: Rand
Second : Nathan

Administration:
Commissioner- Chase Burandt - x
Assistant Commissioner- Rand Peterson - x

Team Managers/Proxies/Others:
1. Balls of Thunder - Damon Farah - O - Paid (Venmo)
2. Barack O’bowlers - Behai Nguyen - x
3. Lanai Loungers - Chase Burandt - x - Paid (Check)
4. Living on a Spare - Rand Peterson - x - Paid (Cash)
5. My Spare Lady - Beau McGregor - x - Paid (Check)
6. Scoregasm - Dave Stotz - x - Paid (Cash)
7. Spare Parts - Cheryl Eddie - x - Paid (Venmo
8. The Britney Spares - Matt Neufeld - x - Paid (Check)
9. The Spare Devils - Brian Stimpson - x - Paid (Cash)
10. The Strikers - Luther Johnson - x - Paid (Venmo)
11. Unbowlievables - Brandi Mitzel - x
12. Wig Snatchers - Jennifer Melycher - x - Paid (Venmo)
13. Wrecking Balls - Nathan Swygert - x - Paid (Cash)

Prior meeting minutes approval

Overview

Team Fee - $50 per team. No player Fee. Status of each team's payment is above.
- Checks Payable to SEPSA with Memo of Team Name
- Venmo to Chase-Buarndt

Winter Bowling Manager’s Meeting Schedule
- February 19th 2023 @ 1:30 PM
- March 26th 2023 @ 1:30 PM

9-Pin-No-Tap Variant - For each frame the first ball if the player knocks down 9 pins it is considered a
strike. My Understanding that a No-Tap strike is marked on the scoreboard. If a total of 9 pins are
knocked down after the first ball then it is considered just 9 pins knocked down.

http://www.siouxempirepsa.org
http://www.siouxempirepsa.leageapps.com


End of Season Tournament - The winner was announced and was incorrect. Eastway Bowl’s system
messed up and did not eliminate the correct teams. After review, the Commissioner messaged teams with
the correct placement standings.

- Been looking into alternative tournament structure. With the current way this is set up, bowlers
could purposely bowl poorly during the regular season play and bowl their best in the tournament
to which their handicap would benefit them greatly and push them to the top standings.

- I have been looking into using the points system that we use during league play and awarding
points based on placement in tournament.

- We could do the same, game for the game, and teams that move forward get designated
points. Still looking into points structure for this

- Alternatively we remove the game for game and only so many teams move on. Instead
the sum of all 3 games determines 1st, 2nd .. and so on for how many teams there are.
Then each team is awarded 1 point for each team they beat. To which all teams would at
least receive 1 point except for the team that came in last.

- Then the tournament points are added to the regular season points and placements are
announced.

- After discussion with managers, everyone was in favor of using the sum of all games and each
team is awarded 1 point for each team they scored above.

Discussion of Code of Conduct. If there are minor tweaks we can approve. If there are major changes that
need to be made then we will need to be written and then approved at the next meeting.

- Based on discussion of tournament play. May need to alter the Code of Conduct for the current
season or we apply the tournament update after winter bowling season.

Motions:
Motion to approve updated Bowling Code of Conduct
First: Chase
Second: Rand
Unanimous Yes

Adjournment:
First: Rand
Second: Chase

Notes & Reminders:
Please submit additions and changes to the Secretary by Thursday prior to the meeting

PO BOX
PO BOX 88657

SIOUX FALLS, SD 57109

MAILING ADDRESS
2501 S LOUISE AVE 88657

SIOUX FALLS, SD 57109


